Heterogeneity in cucumber ribosomal DNA.
Restriction and hybridization analysis of cucumber native ribosomal (r) DNA purified from actinomycin-D/CsCl gradients suggested that the repeat units were heterogeneous in both length and sequence. Several full length rDNA repeat units were cloned and five are described which account for all the EcoR I and Xba I fragments present in native DNA. One of a number of BamH I sites found in the clones is not found in a proportion of native rDNA because of base modification. Restriction maps are described for the representative clones and aligned with R-loop maps obtained from electron microscope analysis of each type of repeat unit hybridized under R-loop conditions to pure 18S and 25S rRNAs. The major heterogeneity is explained by differences in length of the external spacer region and by a proportion of the repeat units showing a restriction fragment length polymorphism on EcoR I digestion. The regions coding for 18S and 25S rRNA are uninterrupted and highly conserved.